A premier location
endorsed by

T

NEW: SAGE Center

he SAGE Center promotes learning through interactive
exhibits focused on regional agriculture and energy industries. The SAGE Center features the latest technologies
used by growers and food processing industries at the Port
of Morrow. Our 10,000 square foot main exhibit hall displays
a two story conveyor belt sculpture of a potato processing
plant giving visitors a look at how a potato gets processed
into curly fries.
One of our most
popular
exhibits
is the simulated
hot air balloon
ride. Visitors get a
unique aerial tour
of Morrow County
showcasing exquisite views and an up-close look at many Morrow County industries.
Filled with first class interactive exhibits, the SAGE Center
leaves visitors with a new appreciation for agriculture and energy practices going on in Oregon.

Event Space
Along with the exhibit hall the SAGE
Center offers a 204 seat theater and
large mezzanine that is perfect for
groups looking to enjoy lunch during
their visit.

Tillamook Cheese Days

Tillamook Cheese Days is a two day event put on quarterly by
the SAGE Center. During this event guests are offered a delicious Tillamook themed lunch for $5.00 that includes a side,
dessert, and drink.
Admission: General................ $5.00

Students/Senior Citizens .......$3.00
Ages 5 & Under ........................ Free

Family max. Price ..................$20.00
Family Annual Pass.............. $50.00

Manager: Kalie Davis

Kalied@portofmorrow.com

541-571-1624

“ The SAGE center is a world class, hands-on, attraction that

provides historic, cultural, and economic backgrounds which
are appropriate for all age groups. Our group enjoyed a box
lunch in the meeting area and everyone was impressed by the
wonderful northwest-made crafts available in the gift shop.
This is a must-see stop when traveling to eastern Oregon.
Grant Beldin, Philidelphians Group Tours

”

Morrow County Harvest Festival
The Morrow County Harvest Festival is our
spin on what makes fall so special in our
county. Our vendors showcase handmade
and homemade food and crafts, and produce vendors supply a delicious variety of
fruit and vegetables grown locally.

Our activities throughout the day
include horse and buggy rides,
pumpkin painting, fall themed
photo booth, and an obstacle
course for kids. Adults can enjoy
samples of our famous local wine,
beer, and cider. The Morrow County Harvest Festival takes place on
the first Saturday of October every year at the SAGE Center.

We always have specialty Tillamook products on hand including
cheese curds. We feature a variety of films that showcase dairy operations, making Tillamook products,
and the history of the company.

Hours of Operation:
Memorial Day thru Labor Day
Closed:
Sun - Thurs 10-5
• Thanksgiving
Fri & Sat 10-6
• Christmas Eve
• Christmas
• Labor Day thru Memorial Day
• New Years Day
Mon - Sat 10-5
•

(541) 481-SAGE (7243) | 101 Olson Road | P.O. Box 200 | Boardman, Oregon 97818 | WWW.VISITSAGE.COM

Interactive Learning
Eastern Oregon Style…

Inside the SAGE Center you will discover.

T

he Port of Morrow consists of three industrial parks covering more than 10,000 acres, along with the infrastructure that
companies need to grow their businesses. The Port is connected
to the world through the Columbia River, railroads, and interstate freeways.
Tillamook- In 1909, several small creameries teamed up to form
the Tillamook County Creamery Association in Tillamook, Oregon. Today the Association runs a famous cheese plant at its headquarters in Tillamook and a second plant at the Port of Morrow.
Calbee North America- Calbee North America is a partnership
between R.D. Offutt Company, the largest potato grower in the
United States, and Calbee Inc. of Japan, the largest salty snack
food company in Asia. Together, these partners use potatoes processed in the Calbee North America Boardman facility to produce crispy snacks that look and taste like French fries.
Oregon Potato- Oregon Potato Company (OPC) produces dried
and dehydrated frozen potato products at its processing plants in
Oregon and Washington. In Boardman, OPC produces dehydrated potato flakes and flour.

Boardman Marina and RV Park
Boardman Marina
and RV Park, located along the edge of
the Columbia River in Boardman is
one of the premier
marina and campgrounds in Oregon. The campground has 63 full hook-up
campsites with most of them along the edge of the river.
Beautiful sunsets and sunrises await you every day.
The Columbia River has great fishing with walleye, bass,
salmon and several other species of small pan fish waiting to
be caught. Boating, skiing, sailing and windsurfing are some
of the other activities that are possible here. Our marina,
with a newly paved and realigned free boat launching area
makes access to the river easier than ever. There are several
public boat docks for your use if you want to keep your boat
in the water while you are here.
If water sports aren’t your thing, we have a nice picnic area,
rivers edge trail, softball fields, basketball court and a new 9
hole mini golf course to keep you active. There are 4 picnic
shelters that can be reserved if you have a planned event and
need a covered area to accommodate your guests.

Boardman Foods- Boardman Foods is an integrated facility that
processes frozen and whole peeled onions. Before being processed, onions can be stored in a climate-controlled facility for up
to eleven months after harvest.

For reservations in the RV park or picnic shelters
call 888-481-7217.

Cascade Specialties- Cascade Specialties manufactures extralow-bacteria conventional and organic dehydrated onion products. Under the ownership of India’s Jain Irrigation Systems,
Ltd., they work closely with local onion growers to create quality
products that are shipped throughout the world.

Treat yourself to superb
service and roomy accommodations as well as a
prime location that puts you
within easy reach of parks
(Boardman Marina Park), museums (SAGE Center), water
activities (Columbia River) and rodeos (Pendleton RoundUp). The Riverlodge has exceptional value and is a pristine
location along the Columbia River in Boardman.

ConAgra Foods- ConAgra Foods Lamb Weston’s Boardman operation creates potato products in a variety of fun-to-eat shapes
and sizes, flavored with an array of seasonings. Every day, hundreds of employees use the innovation and state-of-the-art technology to transform more than 60 truckloads of potatoes into foods people love.
GreenWood Tree Farm and Upper Columbia Mill- Just south of Boardman, the
30,000-acre GreenWood Tree Farm grows
Pacific Albus trees. Mature trees cut from
the farm are processed into lumber and
veneer in the nearby Upper Columbia
Mill, operated by the Collins Management
Corporation.
Pacific Ethanol- Pacific Ethanol ferments corn to convert the
grain’s starch into ethanol, a biofuel that is blended with gasoline.
The remaining proteins, fibers, and oils in the corn are sold as a
high-value animal feed.
Reklaim- Reklaim, Inc., has developed a technology that recycles shredded rubber from scrap tires to create three marketable
products- oils, carbon black, and energy. The Boardman plant is
the first of its kind in the country and can process the equivalent
of about 1.6 million tires each year.

Riverlodge and Grill

Group Rates available! Call 541-481-6800

Tillamook Ice Cream for Sale!
Memorial Day through Labor Day

The SAGE Center
Manager: Kalie Davis | (541) 481-SAGE (7243)
101 Olson Road | P.O. Box 200
Boardman, Oregon 97818
The Store at SAGE Center
Boardman Chamber of Commerce | (541) 481-3014
101 Olson Road | P.O. Box 1
Boardman, Oregon 97818

